FCHS Choral Booster
October 2 Meeting Minutes

**Poinsettia Fundraiser**
Students receive 100% of the profit this year ($10 for 6.5”/$12 for 8”)
- Fundraiser starts this Friday
- Forms due Nov 1
- Delivery Nov 26 & Dec 3
- One person’s order per page, volume discount must be on same size but can mix colors
Students who have sold to companies in the past have first opportunity to sell to those companies again. You MUST check the spreadsheet before selling to a business to make sure another student doesn’t have the right to ask them first. We don’t want several different students contacting a single business. This rule must be respected!!

**Popcorn Fundraiser**
- Starts Nov. 4
- We will have popcorn for sell at musical

**Sponsorship Coordinator Needed**

**Sponsorship update**
- Nov 11 is deadline for sponsorships to make the Christmas concert program
- Oct 11 for musical

**Financial aid applications**
- final deadline is **Oct 15** (so forms MUST be turned in to choir room black box **BEFORE** Fall break!)

**Student Fees**
- Sensations total payments equaling $650 must be paid by Nov 15
- Heritage total payments equaling $650 must be paid by Nov 15
- Concert Choir Only students $50 semester fee is due

Any questions about the fees, do not hesitate to contact Kelly Edwards

**Dine to Donate**—Angel Tarvin
BW3 - $387!!
- October 7th Chicago’s 5-9, 15% to musical
- November 4th Chicago’s 5-9, 15% to choir
- November 20th Freddy’s to choir. Must show flyer

**Costume fittings for Choirs**
- New Garment bags have arrived
- Jamie Marshall will be at the school during the day the week of Oct. 7 to do fittings

**Musical Tickets now on sale**

**Musical Needs** -
- Desks
- Costuming help meet Oct 7 to go through costumes, final costume check Oct 19

**Christmas Concert**—December 5-6th
- Ticket Sales: Open Now

**Ball State University/ November 16th - Sig & Heritage**
- Possibly in dresses/suits

**Mega Tour Update**
- **Musical Selected**
- Payments due